I N THE FROG Rana catesbeiana the urea clearance is normally five to eight times higher than the filtration rate (I, 2) and the urea concentration in the kidney has been found to be considerably higher than in the blood (3, 4 cycle enzymes occurs at the onset of metamorphosis. Forster, Schmidt-Nielsen, and Goldstein (6) found that the ability of the kidney tubules to secrete urea is not present in the tadpoles of Rana clamitans until the time of metamorphosis when the increase in liver enzymes occurs. It has further been found that arginase is present in much larger concentrations (25-fold) in the kidneys of adult Rana catesbez'ana than in the kidneys of the tadpole (in preparation).
With the probability that arginase is involved in urea secretion it seemed possible that urea might be formed de novo in the tubular cells from arginine and diffuse passively into the tubular lumen. The high urea concentration in the frog kidney would be in accordance with this hypothesis.
The hypothesis was found to be incorrect; urea is actively secreted into the tubules, and the amount formed in the kidney is insignificant under normal conditions. However, when arginine is administered, a large amount of urea is formed in the kidney and appears in the urine; 2 The two slices from one kidney were boiled immediately in I ml of water in weighed Erlenmeyer flasks. Chemical urea determinations (7) were made on the supernatant from the boiled kidney slices and on plasma and urine. Creatinine was determined in plasma and urine by the Beckman Spinco micromethod. Glomerular filtration rate was determined from the third urine collection period. Midpoint plasma concentrations were calculated from the concentrations of the two blood samples. Urine U/P ratios were determined from the midpoint plasma concentration, while kidney T/P ratios were calculated from the blood sample obtained just before the frog was killed.
Tissue concentrations were calculated as the concentration in the tissue water assuming 80 % water in the fresh tissue.
The activity of C14-la.beled compounds was determined in a liquid-scintillation counter (Packard Tri-Carb model 3 I 4EX).
Fifteen milliliters of a solution containing 60 % toluene, 40 % absolute alcohol, and 0.2 g/ 1 oo ml diphenyloxazole were placed in the counting vials. Fifty to IOO ~1 of urine or plasma were added to each vial. The activity of the kidney slices was determined in two ways: a) the kidney slice was placed directly into the counting vial or b) an aliquot of the supernatant from the boiled sample was placed in the vial. The quenching factor was determined by adding a standard Cl4 sample to each vial and counting a second time. thiourea were injected into the dorsal lymph sac. When 2 ,q-dinitrophenol was given I mg DNP/I oo g body wt. was injected into the dorsal lymph sac I hr prior to the administration of the C14-labeled compound. An hour after the Cl4 administration the bladder was again emptied and the rate of urine flow determined.
A blood sample was then obtained by cardiac puncture. Fifteen to thirty minutes later the bladder was emptied for the third time and another blood sample taken. The frog was then killed. Both kidneys were removed and divided cause of the lower quenching factor in the boiled samples this latter method was used almost exclusively in later experiments.
RESULTS
Secretiun and formation 0' f urea. The renal excretion of CY4-labeled urea, chemical urea, and creatinine was studied. If a significant amount of urea were formed in the kidney the specific activity of the urine should be lower than that of the blood, resulting in a (count U/P)/ (urea U/P) less than unity. If, on the other hand, urea were actively transported across the tubular cells and not formed in the kidney, the (count U/P)/(urea U/P) should be unity. From Table r it can be seen that the TABLE 2. Urea production and secrefion 485 (count U/P)/( urea U/P) ratio does not differ significantly from unity. The urea clearance is, on the average, seven times the filtration rate but is lower when the plasma urea concentration exceeds 3 mM. Urea normally accumulates in the renal tissue water in concentrations around seven to eight times the plasma concentration (Table  I and Fig. r ) . The dorsal half of the kidney has a slightly higher concentration than the ventral half. The specific activity of the renal tissue was somewhat lower than that of the blood, count T/P ratios being about I 0-20 % lower than urea T/P ratios. This might be due to urea formation in the kidney slices during the interval between removal from the frog and boiling.
If Ten milliliters of a 5 % arginine solution were injected into the dorsal lymph sac of two frogs at the same time as Cl4 urea was given and the frogs were treated in the usual manner.
In frug 38 ( Table  2 ) the (urea U/PM treat. U/P) was 10.07 while the (count U/P)/(creat. U/P) was 5.67 showing that (43 % of the urea appearing in the urine had been produced in the kidney. In frog 3g the (urea U/P)/(creat.
U/P) was only 1.67 due to the high plasma urea concentration.
However, the amount of urea formed from arginine was of the same order of magnitude as in frog 38. In the dorsal and ventral halves of the kidney accumulation of urea formed from arginine was high, giving a specific activity even lower than that of the urine (Fig. I) Handling of mn~ounds related to urea. Acetamide and methylurea (Table  3 and Fig. 2) do not appear to be secreted by the frog tubules. Their clearances were only 5o-go% of the glomerular filtration rate while the urea clearances in the same frogs were six to eight times the filtration rate. Similarly, acetamide and methylurea did not accumulate in the kidneys. the glomerular filtration rate count U/P ( treat. U/P = r*24 > and some accumulation of thiourea was found in the kidneys. Raising the plasma thiourea concentration to I mM had little to no effect on the secretion or on accumulation of thiourea in the kidney. DNP administration lowered the thiourea clearance to a value below the creatinine clearance and abolished the accumulation in the kidney.
DISCUSSION
The low, but significant secretion of thiourea suggests that it shares the same transport mechanism as urea but has a much lower affinity for the carrier.
To test this hypothesis of competition, the plasma thiourea level was raised to I o mM and Cl4 urea was given. From Fig. 3 it is seen that in one frog IO mM thiourea completely blocked urea secretion, while it did not block urea accumulation in the kidney.
In another frog there was incomplete inhibition.
In two similar experiments with methylurea partial inhibition of urea secretion was also found. These findings suggest competition with urea for the same
The finding that the Cl4 and chemical urea U/P ratios were identical shows that urea is transported across the tubular wall into the lumen, rather than being formed in the tubular cells. One might object to this interpretation on the basis that exchange diffusion of urea across the wall of tubules, collecting ducts, or bladder could eliminate a difference in specific activity between urine and blood. This possibility, however, is ruled out by the finding that when urea was formed in the tubular cells (as it was in the arginine injection experiments) the chemical urea U/P far exceeded the Cl4 urea U/P. Table  I ). However, when arginine was injected into the dorsal lymph sac, a marked production of urea took place in the kidneys (35 FM/g kidney hr). This production was unaffected by DNP which completely blocked active urea transport.
In Table 5 the rates of urea secretion and production measured in vivo and in vitro under various experimental conditions are presented. It is obvious from the foregoing that although the kidney arginase can form urea from added arginine in vivo, at normal plasma arginine levels such formation is negligible.
Furthermore, it is clear that inhibition of urea secretion does not inhibit the arginase activity. Consequently, active urea transport cannot be mediated through arginase as such. In spite of this the arginase activity does appear to be associated in biological systems with the ability to secrete urea. The activity is low in the kidney of the aquatic Necturus which does not secrete urea and low in the kidney of the bullfrog tadpole up until metamorphosis when the ability to secrete urea sets in (Robinson and Schmidt-Nielsen, in preparation; Forster, Schmidt-Nielsen, and Goldstein, in preparation. Furthermore, the arginase activity is higher in the dorsal half of the kidney which contains the proximal tubules. From the experiments by Walker and Hudson (I I ) it is likely that the major part of the urea secretion takes place in the proximal tubules. If arginase is involved in urea transport, how does it operate? The present finding of high urea concentrations in the kidney indica tes intracellular accumulation of urea. Consequently, it is 1 ikely that urea is actively transported across the outer membrane of the tubular cells and that it diffuses passively across the luminal cell membrane into the tubular lumen. If arginase is involved in
